May 22, 2020

Dear Bristol Borough School Community,

I will start by thanking all of the administration, faculty and staff members of the Bristol Borough School District that helped to make our senior week special. It took a great deal of effort and coordination to make everything come together and I truly appreciate their efforts.

Below are additional updates for the week of May 25 – May 29:

- The District will be closed on Monday, May 25, in observance of the Memorial Day holiday.
- Breakfast/lunch meal distribution next week will be on Tuesday and Friday between 11:00AM and 1:00PM. All Bristol Borough children are welcome to participate.
- Student’s personal items are available for pick up. Pick up days will be Tuesday, May 26 and Wednesday May 27 on the following schedule:
  - Last names beginning with the letters A through G: 8:00AM to 10:00AM
  - Last names beginning with the letters H through N: 10:00AM to 12:00PM
  - Last names beginning with the letters O through Z: 12:00PM – 2:00PM
- Make up times for personal item pick up with be scheduled by appointment on Thursday, May 28.
- Seniors are reminded that the Scholarship Application form is due no later than midnight on Tuesday, May 26. Seniors will not be considered for specific local scholarships if they do not complete the survey. The survey is located on the counseling corner page. Please email Mrs. Mortimer if you need more information.
- Caps and gowns will be available for pick up the week of June 1. All obligations must be fulfilled before students will receive their caps and gowns. A schedule for cap and gown pick up will be released next week.
- The 21st Century Program is conducting a survey to determine interest in virtual summer camp programs. Parents can follow this link to complete the survey: https://forms.gle/NtJ7m6x75t4HX4Rc8
- Thank you to all of the parents and guardians who have kept our students engaged in our continuity of education plan. Family involvement is the key to student’s success, especially in the current environment. If the district can support you and your family in any way, please do not hesitate to contact your student’s teacher(s) or the administration. The offices are open Monday through Friday from 9:00AM
to 1:30PM. We also respond to email. Email addresses can be found on our website.

- There is a registration survey on our website for parents of 2020-2021 kindergarten students. This survey will help the District to assess our potential numbers for next year. In addition, parents can use the survey to request registration materials via email. Please Click here to fill out the survey.
  - Completed registration packets can be dropped off at the Administration Building Monday – Thursday between 8:00AM and 12:00PM. Please call Angela Reilly at 215-781-1000 Ext.1014 if you need further guidance.
- New elementary curriculum packets for May 26 – June 5, 2020, are now available.
  - You may pick up a packet between 9:30AM and 1:00PM. If you have internet access, you do not necessarily need to pick up a hard copy of the packet for your elementary students. The information covered in the packet is the same information available on the teachers’ Google Classrooms and on our website.
  - If you need a packet of information for a middle or high school student, please call the school so we can make the proper arrangements.
- Chromebooks are only available through a scheduled appointment. Please call Snyder-Girotti Elementary School if your child needs a Chromebook.
- Need help with your technology? Please call the school and we will help you through any tech issues you may be facing.

We hope you have a great Memorial Day weekend. Stay safe!

Regards,

Rose Minniti

Dr. Rose Minniti
Superintendent of Schools
Bristol Borough School District